
 

 

  

is available  for  

Exclusive dining for up to 80 guests  

Exclusive use of the bar and courtyard 

Use of the stage for your entertainment 

Dancefloor 

 

A truly memorable private festive celebration A truly memorable private festive celebration A truly memorable private festive celebration A truly memorable private festive celebration     

@ Nuovo@ Nuovo@ Nuovo@ Nuovo    
Package includes 

Glass of prosecco on arrivalGlass of prosecco on arrivalGlass of prosecco on arrivalGlass of prosecco on arrival    

The full Nuovo cicchetti party menu experienceThe full Nuovo cicchetti party menu experienceThe full Nuovo cicchetti party menu experienceThe full Nuovo cicchetti party menu experience    

primitivo or white rioja served with dinnerprimitivo or white rioja served with dinnerprimitivo or white rioja served with dinnerprimitivo or white rioja served with dinner    

Cash bar facilities till midnightCash bar facilities till midnightCash bar facilities till midnightCash bar facilities till midnight    

Dancing till 1amDancing till 1amDancing till 1amDancing till 1am    

 

Prices (for exclusive use) 

 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ~ £4000 inclusive  

       Thursday ~ £5000 inclusive 

     Friday and Saturday ~ £ price on application 

 

 

Private hire commences from 6.30pm.  

Price does not include the upstairs function room. (though this will not be let)  

Should exclusive access be required from an earlier time additional charges will apply. 

Price is for up to 80 diners and remains the same if fewer guests are to be catered for. Additions such 
as canapés,  champagne or coffee may be ordered separately from the private hire package price. 

The hirer will be responsible for the cost of entertainment. We can recommend many great local      
artists, bands and DJs and we are more than happy to help with organising this. 

Please note that when dancing commences there are tables and chairs that will need to me removed 
from the dining area therefore there will be less seating at this time.  

Wine served equates to one half bottle per diner.  

 


